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因子（TNF －α），インターロイキン 1 β（IL
－ 1 β），インターロイキン 6（IL － 6）は，
局所炎症部位の末梢知覚神経を直接的に活性化






る．IL － 8 は，好中球走化性因子であり，血
管新生因子でもある．一方，炎症性サイトカイ
ンが産生された後には，炎症性サイトカインを
制御するため IL － 10 などの抗炎症性のサイ
トカインが産生される．コルチゾールが炎症性
サイトカイン発現を抑制し，抗炎症性サイトカ






































があり，Ferguson らは 2 ～ 20nmol/L，市原
は 5 ～ 25μg/ｄL としており類似した数値が
記述されている．正常値を超えた場合を「一過
性のストレス状態」と判断されている．また，
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Abstract　
Inflammatory symptoms and delay in pain induced by surgical stress could become a 
significant inhibitor when conducting a post-surgical rehabilitation, causing worsening of 
depressive symptoms and functional disorders. As such, factors that impact post-surgery stress 
reaction need to be clarified, as well as countermeasures need to be developed. However, the 
relationship between surgical stress from post-orthopedic surgery and functional disorders has 
not yet been fully examined. Thus, there is a necessity to examine the findings that have been 
reported to date. Using proximal femoral fracture, an orthopedic injury that occurs frequently 
among the elderly, as a representative disorder, prior studies on the relationship between 
surgical stress and functional disorders were analyzed. Results showed that although the 
mechanism in which depression following the proximal femoral fracture surgery impacts the 
functional prognosis has been indicated, current clinical research data is not sufficient to validate 
the mechanism by which post-surgery depression exacerbates surgical stress. In future, it is 
believed that clinical research into depression of proximal femoral fracture patients and surgical 
stress needs to be advanced. 
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